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OBSERT A TlONS~ tNoyaalac!O 

OIJsertJati01l' on some of the Anitntds tksr:ri6ed in t1ae 
Account of the Crustacea of rhe United State,. Bg
ThomtU Say. 

OCTPeDE (SelQTI'IUI) ,.tticulatu •• . It would'be IIIOre 

c:.orrect to refer this species to. the pus GrIlJmtl fly a 
oral characters, than by its habit to Ocypode. 

6RA.PSUS cinereul. Since publishing the description 
of' a species which I referred to this name, p. 99, I have 
fbund a distinct species, which from its locality I judge te 
be tile true cinerett8 ofBosc and Late It is very numerous, 
inhabiting the bay of Charleston, the sputhern coast gen
erally, and East Florida as high as fifty or sixty miles up 
the river St. John. I have not met with it so Car nOIib 3S' 

the ooast of N ewjersey. It is widely distiact from the 
species before mentioned, although the brief desc .... IPtion 
which has been r;ivm of it by authors, will apply equally 
weft to both. Mr. LatreiBe interrogatively refers to 
SIoone'sCancellus marinas miniurus quadratus as synony
mus with cinereus; but as that species, from the .lateral 
thoracic curvature, general fonn of the body. and mode ot 
Jife, is without a doubt intended for the species described 
p1ge 99, under which I have quoted it, we must suppose 
that it is an anonymous species, and not the cin"eus, nor 
Jet the mMutus, tt) which it next approaches. I there
lore appropriate to it the name of pelagicus, significant 
.r its mode of life. The cinereas differs from the pe/a
fieus in many striking characters, in having the thorax, 
quadrate, the lateral edge ,not being arquated, nor bay. 
ing a sinus near the anterior angles, and the three ter
minal joints of the feet are not ciliatewith hair on the ~-
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terior edge as in p~lbgicua, and the carpus is destitute of 
a spine. It is furth~ distinct frCMn the latter, and approx
_ted le ,.eticulaeu.r above mentiooed, by the granulad 
~ks and sides of tltebpdy, and the abruptly smaller, 
9rbicular, terminal joint of the abdomen in the female, 
inserted into a profouad sinus of tile penultimate joint. 
These ami other traits contribuk to refer it to my iBdi. 
cated genus Seaarma .. It is probable, this·~us willcom. 
preh~nd tbe land species, of the J:ll"csent genus GrIlIIllU. 

0<: yp ~ D E pugiJJtner. Althottgh this speCies approach. 
es &earest to the pU6. ~ of Dr. Leach, ret it is at 
the same time widely t\istillct from it. ID a wOI"k DOW 

publishmg, the NfJU'V. Diet. d' Hist. Nat. Mr. Latrei11e 
has rc;vived a genUS; which Bui"on called GJ.LASIIIU'S, 

to include this species, and its two kindred ones. 
As T A C U' saJlitM .. nd DartQni .wry somewhat in theit 

annature, but the form of the rostrum in each species 
continues constant.. The latter species has the bands 
differently -proportioned, with respect eo the thumb, and 
more or less muricated. They are extremely common 
in the :pine, baJren marslies of the southern states, ancl 
particularly. in those ~f Georgia ~nd Florida. 

LUPA /zastata. I have often had an opportunity of 
observiag the tea of this species regenerating; one of the 
joints, I think the third, appeared first, the rema::nder of 
the loot was as it Were douhled, aod was gradually elon
pled Wltil the tip of the Joot ",as disengaged. 

We founa the haGtata in the river St. John, Florida, 
as far as Fort Picolata, one hundred miles from tile sea. 
where the water is potable. 

Dr. Leach informs us, that the fishermen of England 
believe that the P"rtunu8 depurtltor insinuates its flat-
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tened hind fOOt into, and destroys the oyster; t~ same 
strange story is related of L. hastata. This story may 
have arisen from the accidental insertion oCthe foot into 
the oyster, for in this caSe the oyster wou1cl close his 
shell and detain the foot, and perish in this p9Sition. Tbi&' 
aupposition was suggested to me by seeing an ArtkQ. 
llerodlllS flying with a pendant leg, to the toe of which 
.. Y mus mercenaria was attached. 

In the description of the parasitic worm, p. 6f, the 
words " body silvery above and spotted with red," should 
be struck out, and substituted by eyes noo, hlack, oIJIong .. 
It stands thus in the MSS. and how the' error has occur
red I know not. It is most probably a Fasciola. 

LUPA pelagica is not Wlcommon ,on the SeutItern 
coast. 

HIPPA talpoida. H Fabriciusgave 'a false character 
to the H. emeritus, as Mr. Latreille supposes, in attribut
ing to the terminal joint an ovate form, it is ~ry pes
-Sible that there is but one species of the genua. 

ST);:NOSOHA irrorata. The female is blackish, some.. 
times immaculate, usually margined with whitish, 's0me.
times with large, white, marginal spots. ' The male is 
pale immaculate.-

Length, male nine.tenths, female nearly seven·teotha 
of an inch. 
T~ tail of Idotea chelipes, Latr. is described as tri

dentate, but tbecharacter "pcdibos subchelatis," whence. 
its name, is 50 remarkable, as to forbid the supposition 
er its being the same as this. 
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